
charged from arrest by an order of the chargd by
Court or Judge aforesaid, as the case may
be, nid the 2aif! recognizance shall be and
be ldchi to be cancelled forth with ; and and rinintiff

5 the Plaintiff may thereafter procced upon "
his said action, or on his judgment thereon, )lad isuca.
as if no such writ of Copias ad Responden-
cun bad issued against the said Defendant.

WV. And be it enacted, That whenever renaa on
10 the Plaintiff or person making the aflidavit P'<.°

for the issue of the said writ or any person
so arrested as aforesaid, or the said wit-
nessto the truth of the said statement, or
either of them, shall have wilfully sworn

15 falsely to any material fact or matter set
out on the said afiidavit, petition or state-
ment, and shall be convicted thereof in
any Court of competent criminal juris-
diction in the section of the said Pro-

20 vince where lie may reside, or be in-
dicted therefor, the person so convicted
shall be subject and liable to the penalties
incurred in convictions for wilful and corrupt
perjury, and may in addition be imprisoned

25 and kept at liard labour in the Common Jail
of the District or Counîty in w'hich he.shall
be convicted, for the space of not less than
six calendar months.

V. And be it enacted, That every judg- Judgnents ror
30 ment readered in any Court of competent 2i an-

civil jurisdiction in Lower Canada for an dered inO C.
amotint of twenty pounds currency and up- "f'xcu-
wards, against any person residing in Upper
Canada, at the rendering of the judgnent in

35 die said action, or when the same shall have
become executory, shall have thle same force
and effect in law, in Upper Canada against the
defendant, as if the said judgment had been
rendered against such defendant in the Court

.10 ofQueen's Bench in Upper Canada aforesaid,
and execution thereon shall and may issue for
the plaintiff for the recovery of the amount
cf the said judgment in the manner provided
by the law of Upper Canada aforesaid, against


